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Abstract

twenty patients with Researoh Diagnostlc  Criteria diagnoses

of either schlzo-affectlve disorder or schizophrenia were voluntarily

enrolled in the  research protocol of  the  Research Uhlt at Broughton

Hoapltal.    Subjects. were  administered  the  Barron-Welsh Revised Art

Scale  of  the Welsh Figure  Preference  Test in addition  to  a

neuropsychological  research battery and  the  Brief Psychiatric  Rating

Scale  in order to  explore  the  relationship  of  cerebral  doninance  and

creativity as measures  of cognitive  style  ln a schizophrenic population.

Subjects  diagnosed with schizophrenia.  scored  significantly higher on

the  Barren-Welsh Revised Art  Scale  than  subjects With sclrizo-effective

disorder.    Among  cerebral laterality measures,  both diagnostic  gro`ips

were moderately left hemisphere  lateralized.    Part 1  of  the  Cravford

Snail Parts  Dexterity Test further differentiated the  two  groups with
®

sohlzophrenlcs using  their left hand for fine motor control more  often

than  the  schlzo-effective  subjects.    Results were  discussed by

trypotheslzing a functional  inhibition of  the donlnant  (left)  hemisphere

causing a shift to  the  nonndoninant  (right)  hemisphere  and its

qualitative  type  of cognitive processing ln schizophrenics.    Schizo-
affectlve  subjects  appeared to have functionally shifted to  left

hemisphere  dominance,  resulting  in lowered scores  on  the  Barronlwelsh

devised Art Scale  and greater right hand fine motor control.



introduction

The  study of  the  psychological processes  of  the  cl`eative  person

has  long  been  a  subject of  interest  to  psychologists.    Freud  (1961)

analyzed  Dostoevsky as  a neurotic,  moralist  aLnd  sirmer but felt  that

psychoanalysis  could not do  justice  to  an understanding  of his

creative  ta,lents.    Psychological  biographers  (Teman,19h7)  have  long

investigated  the  histories  of famous  "geniuses " for incidences  of

pspehologicaLl  disturbance.    Yet,  systematic  evidence  of  the

relationship between psychopathology and creativity has  been

equivocal,  perhaps  due  to  the difficulty of reliably defining  the

concepts  of  creativity and psychopathology.

Early systematic  studies  focused on  the  interaction of personality

variables  and  Creativity.    Barron's  (1957)  assessment of  this

relationship with traditional psychonetric  tests yielded high loadings
Don measures  of verbal  fluency which in  t`im wet.e  significantly related

to  intelHgence.   When Damon pa.rtialled out  the  effects of intelligence,

the renaining significant variables  related to  creativity end.orlginallty

Were  labled  as   'Tesponsiveness  to  inpulse  and  enotion"  (p.  736).    In

his  psychologically nomal  subject group  these  vaLriaLbles were noted

with high correlations  on the  inpulsivity Scale of the California

Psychological  Inventory   (CPI),  the  underngontrol  dimension of  the

Block  Ego4ontrol  scale  and8g responses  to  the  Rorschach Test.

HacHnnon  (1962,1965)  utilized  an  election process  to  select

architects  identified by deans of  architecture  schools,  architecture

professors and peers  as  being most cr`eative  in  tens  of  individual
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accomplishments.    Among  the  assessment devices  used,  the  mmesota

lfultiphasic Personality hventory (rml) yielded valid profiles

whicb were on  the  average  elevated oa all  clinical  scales  5  to  10

points  above  the  general population.    IhcHmnon argues  that these

elevations,  occuring in highly functioning persons, indicate  a

qoonple]dtsr and ri.chness of personality,  general lack of

defensiveness  and candor in selfrdescription"  (p.  h88).    A second

significant vaLriable in  this  gz`oup is  the preference for peztcaptual

coxplerity and asylimetry;  as  indica,ted by scores  on  the  Barren-Welsh

Art  Scale  (RA)  of  the  Welsh Hgure  Preference  Test  (WEFT).

Bamon  (1969)  f`irther analyzed  the personality variables  of

identified creative  groups.    10PI scores  from czieative writers  on

the  clinical  scales  of Depression  (2),  Hysteria  (3),  Psychopathic

Deviance  (h)  and Schizophrenia  (8)  averaged in  the upper  158 of  the

population.   Yet analysis of the  additional Ego  Strength scale  of
•the  rml and  the  ego  strength of  the  CPI plaLced  this  group

in significant elevations  above  the  general population.    Barron's

arg`ment parallels  lfackirmon by suggesting  that while  a greater than
•`avez`age  level  of psyshopathology eJcists  ln identified  creative

groixps,  a greater capacity for constructively dealing trith the
• pspehopathology also erists.

Guilford and Hoepner  (1971 )  factor analyzed  the  Structure  of

htellect dimensions identified as predictive of creativity in
. nomal poprlations, primarily Ideational fluency,  and found negative

loadings  towaLrd a coxposite measure  of neuroticism,  i.e.,  depression

and nervousness.    This  contradiction trdth Ba,rron  and 18a,cEmon is
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best explained by probable  differences  in  studied populations.

Their  subjects  were  212  U.S.  Coast  Guard  Academy  Students,  not

identified on  the  basis  of  creative  products.

Welsh  (1975)  originally attempted  to  construct  a  non-verbal

psychometric  device  to  differentiate  types  of psychopathology.    Later,

working with  Ba,rroh and MacKinnon  at  the  institute  for Personality

Assessment  and  Research  at  the  University of  California,  Berkeley,

he  standardized his  test on nominated groups  of  orieative  individuals.

Those  scoring  high  on  the  Barren-Welsb  Art  Scale  (RA)  of  the  Welsh

Figure  Preference  Test,  indicating  a preference  for complex,  asy]nmetrical

visual  stimuli,  were  those  of  the  sample  rated as  accomplishing  the

most creative  products.    While  these  subjects  described  themselves

as  cynical,  pessinisstlc  and overtly hostile,  they were described

by others  as having  "g.od  taste."

Arietl  (1975)  added a cognitive  analog  to  the  tl.aditional

psychoanalytlo  analysis of creativity.    Traditional analysis  dictates
that creativity derives from sublimated  semal ouriouslty working

to  regain the  goals  of primary process  thinking.    Other psychoanalytic

thinkers  (Kris,19h2;  Kubie,  1958)  added  a  coordination with  secondary

process  thinldng  through  'kegression in Service of  the  ego, " resulting
in creative  rather  than chaotic pztoducts.

Arieti  (1978)  further analysed the parallel process  of logic

ln both schlzophrenic  and creative  thinkers.    Both  the  creative  and

8chlzophaenic  thinker depart from traditional Aristotlean logic of

identity through subject similarity for the  t>aleologic " of identity

with predicates,  thus  inczleaslng  the  get of identificatlons  possible



through either  loosening  of  associations  or meta;phor and  sinile.

1that distinguishes  the  creative  fran  the  schizophrenic  thihker is

the  ''consciousness  of abstraction" that  remains  in creative  cognition.

Recent investigations  into  the  neuropsychology of cerebral

f`mctloning have  localized creativity as  a  right henlsphere process.

ftyerry  (196h),  reviewing  his  work  in  cerebral  cormissureotony,  defines

a cognitive  division of  labor betireen  the  two  cerebral hemispheres.

Perly findings  are  that the  specialization of  the  left cerebral hemisphere

can be  characterized as  "symbolic,  categorical,logical  and analytic w

while  the  right  hanisphere  is  lthollstic,  intuitive  and  synthetic. "

Gazzaniza  (1970),  while  not directly addressing  the  coacept of

creativity,  details  the  separ.ate  and independent motor and language

functions  of each hemisphere  and  addresses  the possibility of  a double

consciousness e3dsting in one  split-brain person,  although evidence

ls  equivocal.

Cur,  Ievy and  Our  (1977)  reported on lateral  differences  in

tacbistoscope  studies.   The  right visual half-field  (thus,  the left

henisphere)  is  superior for the  recognition of any form Of verbal thaterial

"hile  the left visual half-field  (thus,  rigbt hemisphere) is superior

in the  recognition of visuo-spatial stirmli  (dot locaLlization and

binocular depth perception).   Similarly,  dichotic listening  studies

conclude  that the  right ear  (with pro5ections  to  the  contraleteral

hemisphere)  is  superior for recognition of verbaLl maLterial  (words  and

digits) while  the left ear is  superior for recognition of  'lenvironmental

somds,laughs,  misical  chords  or miscial melodies"  {p.130).



Ga]in  (197h)  revlowed  the  effects .6f unilateral brain lesions,

1ateralized  electroencephalogl.aph  (EEC)  recordings  and unilateral  and

bilateral  electl`oconvulslve  therapy  (ECT)  on outononic  reaponse,

perception and behavior.    He  concludes  that each hemisphere  is  specialized

by a cognitive  style  thaLt ls both sensitive  to  and specialized in

processing  stlnuli in a logical vs. affective dichotony.    Further,  he
argues  for a neuropsychological  substrate  for personality processes ty

suggesting  that the  right  hemisphere  is  responsible  for the prinaLry

cogultive processes  suggested ty psychoanalytic  thinlcers  and  especially

for the  defense mechanism of repression which he  posits  as oc-during  in

cerebrally intact persons by a functional inhibition of neural

tr`ansmis sion across  the  inter-henispheric  conmissures.

Bafan  (1969)  argues  thaLt lateral  Shift in eye novenent in response

to reflective questions  is mediated ty Brodman's  area 8,  controlling

contralaterally the  frontal eye  fields.    h his undergraduaLte experi-

mental group,  the  left eye-movers  (indicative of  right henisphez.e

activation) were found to be significantly nose  susceptible  to

hapnotism,  to major in  "softer" academic  areas  (1.e.,  psychology,

English,  political  science and comunicatlons,  eta. )  and  to  score lower

on the mathematics  scale  of  the  Scholastic  4ptltude  Test While  having

greater clarity of mental imagery in aLnswering  questions.

Hamad  (1972)  in a  study of lateral  saccades  found  that among

university nathenaticians,  those Who Were  left-lookers  in reaponse

to reflective  questions used mol`e visual inagery;  Were nose  artistically

diverse and were given higher creativity ratings by their graduate

st`Ldents.    Among  non-university left  lookers,  higher 8coz`es  on  the
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Mednick  Remote. Assoclatlons  Test  and more  extreme  aesthetic  r.Stings

to  prose  passages  of  contemporary writers were  recorded.

Galin and Ornsteln  (197h)  found  that. lateral  and vertical  eps

movements  differed  between  groups  occupationally utilizing  a verbal-

analytic  vs.  a  spatial-holistic  style of cognitive processing,  i.e.,

1anyers  vs.  ceramicists.    Ceranicists  made more  Up  movements  and

less  I)orm movements  than  lawyers.    Among  question  types  asked,

verbal  questions  elicited none  Doim  and  Right movements  and  less

Stares  (negligible novenents).    The  authors  conclude  that vertical

eye movements  rather  than being  indicative of unilateral  henispheric

&ctivatlon,  reflect bilateral actlvation  (more often occuring with

sbatial questions)  and  that verbal questions  reflect left hemisphere

activation.

St`rdies  of functional brain asymmetry and its  relationship  to

subgroups of psyshoses  s`iggest different cerebral  laterali2;ation

for  schizophrenic  and  schizo-affeotive  (Procci,  1976;  Croughan,  Weiner,

and Robins,197h)  or affective  psychoses.    EOHage  (1977)  in  a  study of

concordance  for  handedness  in monozygotic  (MZ)  twins  of which  one  trim

tias  diagnosed schizophrenia  found 96% concordance  in right-handed pairs

and hog  concordance  in pairs with only one  right-handed  twin.    The

fomer group  had nuclear schizophrenio  etiologies,  i.e.,  closer  to  the

core  of  the  schizophrenic  syndrome,  while  the  later had pez`ipheral

etiologies  and were more  often classified as  schizordffective.    The  two

etiologies  seen  to  differ by genetic progranning on one  hand  (right-

handed lz pairs)  and disruptions of  "enbryonic  cellular laterality

comitments"  (p.  28)  on  the  other.
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In a  comparison of  lateralized power  spectrum  EEC recordings  in

8chizophrenics,  manicrdepressives  and  controls,  Flor-Henry  (1976)

observed  that schizophrenics  had  left fronto-temporal  lobe  abnomalities

while manic  depressives  had right fronto-temporal  lobe. abnomalities.

Further,  the  foci  of  the  EEC abnomialities  in  schizophrenics  occured  over

the  area of  the  left temporal  lobe  associated with language,  Wemicke 's

area,   -

Tachistoscopic  studies  of cognitive  processing  in  schizophrenics

(Gun,1979) indicate  that for recognitioa of verbal  and  Spatial

material,  the  left visual half-field  (projecting from  the  right

Cerebral hemisphere)  is  superior.    This  is  contrary to  perfomance  of

normal subjects who  demonstrate  a left visual half-field  superiority

for spatial material and a right visual half-field superiority for
verbal material  (Springer,  1971 ).

in a dlsorimination task with sinultaneous presentation of visual
•designs,  schizophrenlcs  are  significaLntly slower  than  controls  in

selecting  the correct experimental design  (Our,  1979).    h a  related

study of motor laterality inbalance  ln schizophrenia,  Gur  (1977)

observed  that  schizophrenics wezte  significantly none  left hand dominant

in motor tests  than normals.    Concluding  from  these  studies,  she

kypothesizes  that schizophenia is  characterized by a dysfunotional
left hemisphere and a slmltaneous  overactivatlon of this  dysf`mctional

left hemisphere.    In summary,  Gur parallels  the neuropsychological

dysf`mction of visual and motor performance  to  the  dysf`mction of

loglco-linguistic processing  in schizophrenia.
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Utilizing  regioml  cerebral blood I.low  studies,  Franzen  and

Ingvar  (1975)  eariiined  the  dominant  (left)  hemisphere  of  schizophaenic

in-patients.    Contrary to  findings iJith normal controls  chring  restful

tlckefulness,  schizophrenics  had lowest indices  of blood  flow  over  the

premotor end  frontal regions  and highest indices  of blood  flow  over  the

temporal  and parietal  areas.    This was  further contrasted to  the  tote,1

lowered blood  flow  in organic brain  disorders.    The  authors  argue

that this  flow pattom is mirrored in behavior reflecting loss of goal

direction,  ambivalence,  autism and apeech dysfunctions,  as  these  are
~\

p]rfuarily frontal f`inctions.
A prinary problem in clinical reseaLrch is  that of the

peliaLbllity   and validity of  the  diagnosis  of patient populations

(Holznan,  1969;  Garfield,  1979).    Current  trends  in  diagnosis pr`opose

the  use  of an objective,  behavioral  diagnostic  st&r`.dard which would

nindmize  di&gnostician bias.    Development of  the  Research  Diagnosbio

Criteria  (Freighener,  Robins,  Guze,  Woodruff,  Winokur  and Munoz,  1972)

and the  draft magnos±ic  and  Statistical Hanual of Mental Disorders

(American Psyshlatrlc  Association,  1978) will  facilitate  establishment

of verifiable  diagnoses.

The  current  study proposed  to  synthesize  the  subject areas  reviewed

above,  creativity and cerebral  dominance,  into  a new model for exploring

schizophrenic  illness.    Etidence  has  suggested that  schizophrenlo

thinHng  i§  a necessary condition for Creative  cognition.    Further,  the

cerebral division of labor suggested that subjects who  are  right-

henlsphere  dominant woul.d manifest greater  clleative  cognition  than  those

who  are  left-hemisphere dominant.



Fbllowing  the  current development of  cerebral  1ateralizatlon of

psychotic  illnesses  (lfanning,  Goode  and  Middleton,  Note  1 ),  it was

trypothesized  that  subjects  diagnosed as  schizordffective  by the

Research  Diagnostic  Criteria  (RDC)  would  be  right-hemisphere  dominant

on  several  cerebral  1aterality measures  and would  score  significantly

higher  on  the  Barren-Welsh  Revised  Art  Scale  (RA)  of  the  Welsh  Figure

P]refel`ence  Test  (WFFT)  than  subjects with  schizophrenia who  were  left

henlsphere  dominant.

Method

Sub.iects

Twenty patients  voluntarily enrolled in  the  research protocol  of

the  Research Uhit  at Broughton Hospital with  diagnoses  of  either

schizo-affective  disorder or  schizophrenia were  administered  the

Ba,rron"elsh Revised  Art Scale of  the Welsh Hgur.e  Prefer.ence  Test in

addition  to  the  standard neuropsychologioal  I`esearch battery and  the

Brief Psychiatric  Rating  Scale  (Overall  and Gorhan,  1962).    S`ibjeots

for the  Research Uhit were  selected from  the  entife  Broughton Hospital

population.    Primarily,  subjects were multiple  admission patients

bbettreen  the  ages  of  18  and 65 who  had been unable  to  be  stabilized on

the  usual psychotrophic nedicaLtions.    AdditionaLlly,  subjects  had  no

evidence  of neurological disease,  epilepsy or mental retardation.

Apparati

The  BarronLwelsh  Revised  Art Scale  (RA)  of  the  Welsh Figure

Preference  Test  (WEFT)  (Welsb,  1959)  iras  presented  to  all  subjects.

The  test consists of  86  blaLck  and white  visual  stimuli  (line  drawings,

geometric  figune8,  eke.)  printed in a booklet which  subjects  view  and
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then mark on an answer shoot either  'Iike" (indicating  lilclng  for the

figure)  or  'Don't Iike" (indicating dislike  for the  figure).    Scoring

is  coxputed by summtion df conect  "Iike" and  '"slike " responses,  as

standardized against identified creative  groups.

The  visual  half-field  (VRE')  1aterality measurements were  obtained

ty use  of a Lafayette model 42015 constant illurfuation tachistoscope.

Subjects were  presented tJlth a four-letter word pair symmetrically

balanced ty a  fimtlon digit,  1.e.,  COID 5  ILADF,  for a  bo nsec  exposure

tine.   On practice  trials,  subjects net criteria befbre the  80

oxperfuental  trials were presented.    Subjects were  required tf  report

the fi3zBtion digit first,  then either or both of the  stinulu8 words.

4 laterality coefficient was  assessed by dividing the difference  in

cozTect right and left VIHr reaponses by the  sun of correct right and

left VHF reaponses  (1¢  -ke-Le/Ro+Le).    The  laterallty coefficient

ranges  from  -1  to  +1,  with positive  scozies  indicating  a right VIE
•(left henlsphere )  advantage.

mcintlc  ]|8tening  (DL)  va8 measured ty the  subject's  report of  the

correct nonosyllabllc  stirmlus nouns  ln dissirdlar thz`ee word Pairs

presented  to  each ear  simultaLneously.    Woz`d pairs,  computer matched for

accuracy of presentation,  were  delivezied over a  Ball  and Howell Stereo

Tape  kecorder using  a pair of  Boss  K/135  stereo  headphones  (audio  range

of 10 to  18K hertz).   A laterallty coefflclent ldentlcal  to  that of

tbo  VIE coefflclent was  computed from  the  unmber of correctly ldentlfled

right and left ear stimuli.
'

Items  from  the  Latozial I}oninance  E]caninatlon  (IRE)  of  the  IIalsteaLd-

keltan Battery were &drinistered along ichth the Finger Oscillation Test
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(Motor Tapping  Test)  and part  1  of  the  Crawford  Sma,1l  Parts  Dexter.it,y

Test  (CSPDT).    I}oninance  or use  of  the  right hand in perfoming  a

test was  given a  score  of  three,  dominance  or use  of the  left hand

was  given  a  one  and use  of  both  hands  was  given  a  two.    Scores  were

totaled  to  a na.ximun of  h2,  indicating  complete  right hand use®

Scales of withdrawal-retardation  (R),  thinking  dishirbcance  (S),

paranoia-interpersonal  disturbance  (P),  anxiety-depression  (D)  and

total  pathology  (TOT)  were  scored from  a monthly administration of  the

Brief  Psychiatric  feting Scale  (BPRS)a

Procedure

Before  admission  to  the  Research Unit  subjects  were  interviewed

and diagnosed by a professor of psyshiatry,  a psychiatric  I`esident

or both.    Subjects  had to meet criteria  for schizo-effective  disorder

or  schizophrenia  as  defined by the  RDC.

S`lbjects were  tested individually®    The  LDE was first administered

with  subjects  timed on writing  their name .with each hand,  drawing  and

copying geonetric  designs,  denonstrating use  of household objects  and

performing  the motor tests.    The VRE`  test was  presented after a  trial

criteria was net.    Neat,  the  DI, test was presented after a  trial criteri.a

was  net.    Lastly,  the  RA scale of  the WFPT was  administered.    The

experimenter was  blind to  the  subject's  diagnostic  category.

At the  time  of testing,  subjects were in  the  last week of a one

month ding  adrlnistration of one of  three  trial  drugs  (Io2dtane,  Moban,

or Navane)  as part of  the  research protocol.    Also,  during  this  week,  a

psychiatrist or psychiatric  resident,  blind to lateralit@r measures,
&dninistered  the  EPRS  to  subjects.
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S`lbjects were  re-tested  approximately one  month  later

(E -  1.25j  §1 -  .h6)  to  test reliability of  all measures.

Results

The  means  and  standard  deviations  of  cl`eativity,  laterality

and psychopathology measures  for both  groups  are  presented  in  Table  1.

The  glioup  diagnosed  as  schizophrenic  scored  sigaificantly higher on

the  RA scale  of  the  WFPT  than  the  group  diagnosed  as  schlzo-affective,

!{18)  a  -3.11,  p£.006,  two  talled  probablity.    A difference  scor`e

computed on part  1  of  the  Cspm was  significant for left hand perfomance

by  the  schizophaenic  group,  !{18)  a  2.26,  p£.037.

•  While  VHF  scores  for  schizo-affectlve were  less  left hemisphere

dominant  than  schizophrenics,  diffez`ences were  not  significant.    Scot.es

on DI, were  less  left hemisphere  dominant for  schizophrenics  than for

schizo-affectives,  but not significantly.    No  significant differences

tJere obtained between groups  on  the  Hotor Total  coefficient or on  any

of  the  sub-tests  coxputing  this  score.    Also,  no  significant diffelterices

were obtained on  the sub-scales or  the  total pathology scale  of  the

BPRS  bettreen  groups,  although both groups  scored  grieater  than  the

population in general.

Ifultiple  linear regression analysis was perfomed to  obtain the

best equation for predicting  the  RA creativity score  fzion among  all

vardables.    Regresslons were  then re-run to  include  oz]ly tens with

F ratios  statistically significant at the  .05 level or better.   The

followhg equation  resulted from  this  analysis:    RA creativity score  a

dingnostlc  group  (13.61)  + right  hand  Cspm  (.84)  -mce  (6.8)  -DI,

(.cob)  +. difference  in motor  tapping  (®14)  +  P  (.12h)  -2.367.    This

fol"la accounts  for 61% of  the  RA creativity score variance.
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Table  1

Mean  Scores  for Creativity,  Laterality

and  Psychopathology Measures

Schizo-affectivea       Schizo

Test                                                              H                       SD                 a                   SD                    t    -

RA  Creativity Scale

Visual Half -field

Dichotic  Listening

Lateral  Dominance  ExaninaLtion          36.61

Left  Mbtor  Tapping                                 37.15

mght mtor Tapping                            39.08

Left  crawford  parts                             11.5h

Right  cranford  farts                          1 h.85

Withdrawal-Re tardation  BPRS                A. 85

Thinking  Disturbance  BPRS                    h.23

Paranoia  BPRS                                              3.23

Anxiety-Depression  BPRS                         5. 76

Total  pathology Bprs                           21.5h

Right-Ieft Difference on

Crawford  Parts

8.08           26.29

.77                .26

.52                . 20

9.38           36.29

1 o.3h           3h.57

1h.8h           37.1h

A.94       -    13.0o

4,91             12'00

2.91               6.1h

h.20             6.71

3.29              h.OO

h.h3             3.h3

9.07           2b.71

h.69           -1.00

5.25              -3.11#
`': 83             i) '32

.hl                0.08

4.92                0.10

13.19                0.b8

15.76                0.2T

3,16               JO,70

2.h5                1.73

2.5h             -1.h3

h.07              -1.27

A.12             0.h6

2.57                 1.27

13.5h            0.63

2.38             2.26"

a±-7

bl 3 ,3

3eE.i.006

ife £.037
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Test-retest reliability on all measures of creativity and laLterality

was  significant at  the  .03  level or better.    Ratings  on  the  BPRS were

unchanged  for meaLsures  of  thinldng  disturbance  aLnd  anrietyndepression.

BPRS test-retest scolies  for paranoia-interpersonal  disturbance,

withdrawal-retardation and total pathology were not significantly

correlated.    I  tests  between  the  mean  scores  for  these  measures  showed

no  significant reduction of psychopathology between  the  two  testings.

Discussion

The results  of  this  study indica.te  that  the  Barron-Welsh Revised Art

Scale of  the Welsh Figure  Preference  Test is a  significant discriminator

between  schizophrenia .and  schizo-affective  disorder as  diagnosed by

the Research Diagnostic  Criteria.    The  schizophrenic  group performed

significantly higher on the RA creativity scale  than the  schizoqffective

group.    The mean  score  Of  the  schizophrenia  groixp  is  conparable  to

scores  for creative male mathematicians  (}i a  26.9)  (Helson,  1969),

industrial  resea,rch scientist  (E =  30.7)  (Cough,  1961 )  and is  higher

than  scores  for men-in-general  (E a  17.33il 1 .h6),  women-in-general

(H =  19.33±12.20),  male  Veterans  Administration  neuropsychiaLtric

patients  in "flrmesota  (H =  1h®39ill .66)  (Welsh,1959)  and in  California

(E =  20.7ill .9)  (inn and U1]man,  1961 ).

No  significant differences  on the major laterality  measures or

the psychopathology measures were  obtained  betiTeen  the  two  diagnostic

groups.   Using  the  dichotic  listening  pecedure,  We3der and Heninger

{1979)  found no  Significant differences  in  cerebral 1aterality among

mc groups  of  schizophaenics,  schizo-aiffectives  or primary na5or

depressives  or between  these  groups  and normal  subjects.    Using  some  of
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the  same  subjects  as  the  present  study,  Manning  (Note  2)  reported  no

significant diffel`ences  in laterality measures  due  to  ding  conditions

or between patients  and  controls  and  on  retesting  of  controls.

The  present findings  that  schizophrenics  (all  right handed)  score

higher on  the  RA  scale  and have  a  left hand  advanta,ge  in part  1  of

the  CSPDT  appear  to  support  the  findings  of  Gun  (1977,1979)  and

Flor-Henry  (1976).    As  they  argued  that  schizophrenia  results  in

dysfunction and overactivation of  the  left cerebral hemisphere,  the

results  of  the  present study can be  explained by a shift on laterality

to  the  right hemisphere  for  some  cortical  functioning.

The WFFT  is  prinarily a  test of  aesthetic  judgement of visual-

spatial  designs.    The  CSPDT involves  coordination of visual,  spatial,

tactile  and fine motor control  to  achieve  high scores  on the  test.    Visual

and  spatial abilities  aLre primarily served by the  right hemisphere

(Miiner,1971 ).    Geschwind  (1975)  argued  that while  the  hemisphere

dominant for laLngunge  is usually also  dominant for leaned motor behavior,

the  nonndominant henisphere  can contain  storage  of motor leaLming which is

released when  the  dominant hand  cr henisphere  is  inhibited.

1thile  the  higher cortical functions  of visual perception and

auditory processing  in this  group remain in  the left hemisphere,  their
I coefficients do not indicate  strong left hemisphere lateralization.

Additionally,  the motor laterality coefficient for this group is not

strongly left henisphere lateralized.

Sirilarly,  the  schizo-affeotive group  (with three left haLnded

stibjects)  had laLterality scores indicative,  but not greatly,  of left

henisphere functioning.    Their significantly lower in scoI`es  and    .
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significant right hand advantage  on  the  CSPDT  argue  for a  shift in

laterality toward  the left hemisphere for some  cortical functions.

This functional shift in lateraLlity as otjserved by a qualitative

difference  in cognitive processing  and change  in dominance  of fine

motor  control  appea.rs  to be  an  attempt of  the  cerebrum  to  compensate

for  the  cerebral h6nisphere  dysfunctioning due  to  the  specific  type  of

psychotic pl.ocess.    This  type  of shift is  similar to  that observed in

patients with a latera]|zed organic lesion  (musch,  1971 ).

Coxparison of  these I.esults with laterality measures  for identified

creative  groups would clarify analysis,  bnt  such data is  not ourl.ently

available.    Also,  conpaLrison of previously reported valid measures  of

lateral  eye movements,  handedness  and creativity to  laLterality measures

of higher cortical f`mctloning would help  analysis when  such data is

available .

further,  examinations  of REX;  diagnosed  groups  of  sohizophrenic,

sohizo-affective  and primary major affective  disorder subjects  nay

provide further validation of the WFPT as  a psychonetric  diagnostic

lnstrment.
Finally,  while  the  size of the saxple  5m this  study was  relatively

small,  subjects were carefully reviewed before enrollment in the  research

protocol.    E}r liritlng  the  subjects  to  the  Resea,reh Uhit,  severaLI

possible  sources  of  confound were  elindnated.    Primary among  these were

variability in diagnostic criteria,  effects of multiple medication,

possible  organic involvement aLnd  differences  resulting  from varied

psychotherapeutic intervention.   Nevertheless,  replication of this
st`idy ttith a laLrger saxple under similar conditions  is  definitely needed.
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